umbian.
F SUBSCRIPTION
BY mail :
*eoflAOnor Year.

UJUBL4K invites its patrons
,ds to send items of all kinds
g improvements, and occurrtiich are of interest to the
>f the Flathead. Address all
T he Columbian,
Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY. MARCH 4. 1897.

by a majority' of 14. Judge
’s decision was important for,
had it been sustained, it would have
a wide effect in determining contest
actions of the future.
Judge Bentpu found that 72 bal
lots had been erroneously MDuntod
for Gelstborpe. Each of thqso was
marked with a cross in the circle
under tho designation “demo
cratic" or “ people’s party,” and con
tained a cross opposite the name of
Hartman, the candidate for repre
sentative in tho silver republican
column. Counsel for Dickerman ar
gued that ballots so markod wore
void with the exception of tho voto
for congressman. Tho contoution
sustained by tho lower court.
The supremo court in reversing
Judge Benton says thoro could bo
doubt as to tho intent of tho voter
and 9uch intent should govern.

B IC Y C L E S

WORK FOR T. ATKIN'S.
HE IS SENT TO THRASH THE B
THIRSTY KING OF BENIN.

uaaaaaMaaauaauuarjuauuaaaaaaanaaijatiitJUoaaff

s 5k u

Tommy Atkins lms another -iittleaff air on hand ia Africa. .Thistipiolieisto
up nriver on the west const, and
bout 75 miVs inland ho is to
i tho bioedy city of Benin. When
i it, ho is to thrush tui unknown
. number of ferocions blacks aud cut King
Drunami, tlic bloodthirsty ruler of that
country, up into little bits or otherwise
put nn end toliis cruel preox.
The rcceut massacre by they king of
Benin of a peaceful anil unarmed expe-

g
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Merit In mmllc!no mean* tho pori'C o
euro. Hood's Snrsnpnrilla possessesactml
and unequalled curative power and ths;cloro it bas truo merit. When you be;.
Hood's Sarsaparilla,and take it accorClay
to directions, to purity your blood, or
cure any ol the many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to receive •benefit.
Tho power to euro b there. You aro not
trying on experiment. It will moko your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and tbuo
drivo out tho germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up tho wholesystcm.

Beeon tho Filth ‘lay of Decombor, A. D. ISOO. by
tho commissioners appointed for this land
district under an act of congress ap
proved February 26. 1896. entitled "An nol
to provide for the examination and class
ification of certain mineral lands In tho
states of Montana and Idaho," showing
the. classification of lnnds within the

CLASSIFIED AS NON-MIN
ERAL.
(Unsurreyod.)
comer of section
ownship ill north, “—“
—-.

ik at tho northwest

direction

W e are Agents for the

HARTFORD

1sUk besMnfact—theOneTrueBloodPurifier
ITcparedonly byC. I. Ilood&Co., Lowell. Mass

Hood’s Pills

There is an awful roar from tho
_______ _
.. ecutury somo n
Standard offico on tho proposod bl- ber of the Breekinridgo family him been
ively engaged in practice before tho
■ cy?lo tax. How many of tho Stand
! of Fayette comity, Ky. Tho latest
ard forco rido a wheel anyway 1
Breckinridge to fake up tho legal pro
fession there is it woman—Mitts SophroTho Nevada legislature wUf per
nisba Preston Breckinridge, daughter
mit wotnou to see the great fight.
William O. "
Thanks, but it is certain n«
worthy the name will desire to wit
ness tho brutal exhibition.

‘tho icVsiVi'niluiver

LANDS CLASSIFIED AS MINERAL.
(Unsurreyed.)
leginning at tho.south-ivost cornerof ecelic
irtyono, towoelnn twenty-nine north, rani
irty*onowest, and runninuthence west aim
- ■, •.*.], — I ,f■I 1' .Il l n |'|-; Ill' ll

Groat gloom overshadows Carson.
Fitzsimmons has received the sad
nows of tho death of his mother-inlaw. Men havo been known to smile
in their sleexes at misfortunes of this
kind but not thp great and good
.Fitz. Tears will prove a better ad
vertising medium in liis case.
Cleveland isn’t so much of on auto-.
, crat as ho thought he was. Tho son- ate, through amendment to tho sun
dry civil appropriation bill, on Suu- day quietly annulled his proclama
tion withdrawing 21,000,000 acres of
land from the public domain
forestry reserves. It was tho most
serious blow aimed at tho wost
many a year and the senate’s action
causes universal satisfaction through
out this portion of tho Unitod States.
By practically a tost vote tho
house decided to appropriate $15,000
for an exhibit at the Trans-Mil
sippi exhibition at O m *W It was
stated that private generosity would
duplicate tho state's appropriation
but what that had to do with it the
Lord only Knows. Montana' could
not afford the appropriation
state, no matter how many wealthy
nnd generous citizens she counts
within her borders.
A pan who has beou thoro says
tho condition of the idle, tho hungry
and the homeless in St. Paul ii
thing pitiful and appalling. Thoro
is absolutely no business.
Evory' thing is maguant. Tho noivspapors
say little or nothing about tho truo
condition of affairs, but it
estimate to say that 10,000
walking tho streets lookiug for work
nud not knowing where thoir next
moal is to come from or whoro they
will sloop over night. That
prosperity St. Paul worked so hard
for before election.

full line, Models of 1897. will
be on sale tljp latter part
of February by
BRONSON & L IG H TH ALL,
T C a J is p e ll,

K

It has been decided by tho iutorior
department that Indian women who
marry white men loso thoir laud
■allotment rights. Another stop
- the right direction. The world does
movo after all.___________

COLUMBIA

Strongest Wheels in the
World.

Sarsaparilla

Butte has always claimed to bo
SHE CHOSE T H E LAW.
moral and virtuous. Be that as it
may, sho is certainly unsophisticated. Ex-CooErwimnn Br*cklorlil*c-» Daughter

troops arc being massed on tho Guinea
const. The prolmlile outcome of the ex
pedition is that King Drnunmi will to
made to regret his treachery if ho lives
long cuongh nfler tho machine guns and
martinis have been tnrncd lceso'on his
Not a great deal is known about tho
monarch who lias set England's fighting
men marching on his stronghold, und
that which in known is not creditable.
If nil that lias been told is true, he
mokes a pastimo of murder and pro
motes his chiefs for wholesale slaughter.
He has au interesting nud original way
MISSSOPI1KOX1SBAr. imiXKINRIDGE.
of observing tho aununl anniversary of
Breckinridge. Sho is tho only represent bis father's dentil, marking the occasion
ative of the fifth generation of her fam by tbp killing of a large number of
ily to bceorno a lawyer, her brother slaves. He is a great fetich worshiper,
Desha having gone into journalism.
Hergreat-great-grandfather, JohnBreck
inridge, was nn ablo lawyer in- i was
appointed nttorncy general by President
Jefferson in 1798.
Lexington people know her ns Miss
Nisba. Sho is a tall, slight young wom
an of nbout.32. She haft been of a studi
ous disposition sinco childhood, and
probably few lawyers bnvo been admit
ted to the bar in Kentucky who hnve
had n better education than she posr
Besses. After receiving her preliminary
k<SrdCtftlair in Lexington sho went to
Wnllmlpv. where slip was grodnated.
Then for two years Miss Breckinridge
taught mathematics in tho Washington
.city high sclicol, after which she spent
more than a year abroad studying
French and Roman law. On her return
she attended tho University of Chicago,
where sho conliuncd her studies in po
litical economy. For tho pas^two years
nho has been reading law in tho law
offices of her father.
Although sho has token tho regular
member of tho bar. sho docs•—......
to practice for some time yet unless
there should bo an jiuuaual demand for
her services from anxious clients.
Tho new womau is almost unknown
in Kentucky, but all of Lexington, and
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M o n ta n a .

Has Been Enlarged and
hfas Added Complete
Lines of

Notloo for Publication.
Lend Office, Mlwooia. Montoi
Fcbroaiy 2. U87.

STAPLE & FA N CY

iS'jfui'ffiiSSvK.a'i
imake llnnl proof in support of Ids eh
ml said proof will be mado before F.

--G R O C E R IE S —
-Wm. Hretai*n. of KalUpcll,'
lhigau. J»*o|>li Taoohninor.
JOHNmA ya NS. Register.

W e Continue to Keep on
Hand All Kinds of

CHOICE -- M E A TS

ml Isuiudary between
Itho United State*:
•rnntinnal boundary
THOMAS . LAING,
f. E. No 306. for tho
t\io.following ,wiliio«

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS S G M

of beginning.
png.V Exhibit “B.")
. Tho following tracts of
IH«..republl»hod on ncco

IN ' S E A S O N ,
Just Arrived a Choice Variety of
NEW YORK APPLES,

Notlco forPUDIIoaflort.
'^XiEH'Offieer^on&.^onUnn.
i* hereby given that ti-o follow
giltler brui (Rod noticeof htaIntent
final proof in aupport of hi-cUiro.f
Iproof will bomade beforeJ. K. Mil
IState* circuit coart comim-aioner
riel Of Mont.ua nt Columbia fa
t, on March 13,18»7, via:
AUGUST WEGNER.
JoH. E. No. l^^Tur theaw
in” im'0roa?il^con^ ^
roWmnU. Richard Heller. Jntnr* V
Louis Wendt, all of Columbia I f
*'
JOHN M. EVANS. Beglttc

LANDS CIASSIFIED AS MINERAL.
NWS SK'a
».Tp. 3 N.. Rang* a W.
KEOISTKR'S NOTICE FOIt PUBLICA
TION.
Notice Is hereby given In compliance
with the Hfth section of said not that any
porapn, corporation or company fooling
aggrieved by said clasaltlcatlon may.
first'publication hereof!" file* In this office
a duly "verified protest against tho aocopunco Of said classification, which pro
test shall set forth In concise languag'
Ocular (govoi

abdlvUIOn of)

[CK S FLORAL GUIDE'97

incuts, and her friends predict for her:
brilliant legal career.

The Guide

and your choice

"that n
slficatlc
filed" • • • "the olosslflontlo
i approved by tho secretory of the lr
r. shall be considered final, except 1
of fraud."
JOHN M. EVANS.
Register.
publication December 10. lfOJ.

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Also Raw Furs and Hides
Bought or Sold on Commission. We
Deal with the Best Fur Houses in
the United States.
SKYLES & MILLER, Prop’s.

LIVERY
FEED AND SALE

One packet either
The editor of the Butto Minor may
Wonderful Branching Aster,
bo wicked but he’s all right just the
New Japan Morning Glory or
same. In his “Sunday Reflections’"
Pansy choice mixed for
; a let of Ktt.o boys in Aknssa. Tlig. Eng
of tho 28th ho says; "When a
A Red-Letter Year lor 1897
lishmen escaped, however, and King
1 5 O tS .
country gets to . the - point whoro its
CuBtraUy located.
Koko’s capital was wiped"ont of exist
LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES
' . governors publicly proclaim the su
ence n moil lit or so later by British blue
' DANA GIBSON. Mr. Glbron 1m*not bo
premacy of mouey; when the arch
jackets.
King Drunnm! evidently has not
or for Scribner'* Maaatinp. for CONVENIENT • TO • BU8XNES8 • CENTER
boodlor of tho times is advanced to
depicting wall pennnd pencil
profited by Ilie lesson. Some mouths I
Monthly Magazine
the point whore his word is law when
nd types which the Hugo moago, though, lid professed n change of
whichtellshowtogrow
Fat Man—What n consummate ass lienrt end signed a treaty with repre- l
th'o man whose only claim to leadcrPlants, Flowers and
• ship is based upon his success as a that fellow lookii ir.thatgctnp!—Comic centatives of Queen Victoria. Still, trade
RICHARD HAFJDINC
NOVEL
Vegetables
and
is
up
to
I with his subjects \vu* very much bam- •
DAVIS. ----------------political corruptionist, can stamp out Outs. . j_______________ |
date on thesesubjects,
ed byCharlo* Dana Giluny.
I pered, nud it wan to persuade him to re- ■
•Oly Hold tlmbug.
all of the independence and amb
for three months, the
' move some of the harriers to business \
THE
CONDUCT
OF CHEAT BUSI
A story is told of au .eminent legal that the Ir.le unfortunate expedition j
of his party "In a great state aud
Guide, and One
NESSES. A beaudfclly Ulu-trauJ *or|c
practitioner
who
was
afflicted
with
dif
of^rtlcls.:
Packet o f SeSds,
tried lo penetrate to Benin. Tlmre were
stand th e‘ undisputed master of the
New Rtgb are being Added to
ficulty in pronouncing his aspirates, GEnglishmen ill the parly1 aud aLout
(named above), for
fold, overy Christian mau aud woman |many
mnny- years
ycars 'aK0.
Ho ha-t^A
ha
Meet all Domande,
ago. Ho
particularI 250Kroo toys, uativesef Ihecbasl, who
. The Manasoment of a Groat Hulel.
who had| earned baggage and presents for tho,
re the cotiDtrv should sit iip u'ights dislikq
cJiGlike^. to n
a lato
late lord clmmWlor
cliau
Tit* Working of the Bank.
A
Groat
M
anufactory,
otc.
and put in forty-eight hours ou Sun-‘ published a book of hymns.^ Upon
OPEN A T A L L HOURS.
Idng. Before the party tcached the cap
Every tenth person sending
UNDERGRADUATE LIFE IN AMER
day offering IhanLs to theOivorol InghU rival
ital it was ambushed and nfierce assault
an Order as above will re
onaion lie was overheard to mutter,
ICAN COLLEGES. Ti.oel.iM npon tin
all good thing*- If the choir will “ 'Ere 'o comes, ‘nmmlng 'is 'ymn made. Most of the Kroo toys wore either
ceive a coupon good for 60
, killed or taken prisoners, ami cqly two
A R T H U R H A S K IL L , P R O P .
taka a few lozenge*, we will sing:
tunes; 'oly hold 'umbng, 'ow I do 'ate of the Englishmen, one M whom was
•1ml”
—Westminster
Gazette.
“ AU bail the power of Hanna's uatue,
JAPAN AND CHrNA SINCE THE CO LUMBIA FALLS.
I Captain A. M. Beisragen, commandant
WAR. A n » t i»tcrcr|lne group of article"
1of the Niger coast protective force, es' Let angels prostrato fall.
-,
richly illu-trat*d.
g forth |he royal diadem
•'My friend," said tho traveler with
U 0 T IB F
THE UNQUIET SEX. Under tills tide
And crown him Lord of all.”
tho skullcap, patting his head out of
Mr,. Helen Wattor.-on Moody wdl'writea**the carwindow as tho train stopped at,
ROCHESTER, H.Y.
a desolate looking village, “ what ia the
VICTORY FOR GELSTHORPE.
W. D. HOWELLS' STORY OF A
PLAY. The b.-t norol lie ha- oror proThe supremo court in session at namo of thin dried up, God forsaken
tlucotl lit hi* delightful vpip of light comody,
has decided that Ex-Mayor place?.”
‘ ‘That's near enough,” responded the
OEOROE W. CABLE. Tliore will ho »«*■
stborpe, of' Groat Fulls, is dejected citizen who was leaning against
riea of four rJiorVptoriMby Gcorgo W. Cabjo,
t
m
flltOUIS WKRMBS.
) the offico of treasurer of tho Uttlo red shanty thut served us the
lo county. Ho was elected to railway station. "Let it go at that ” —
US (’oinuion. Every-Day Name is Rus HOW TO TRAVEL WI8ELV. Mr. LewBco by a majority of 48 over Chicago Tribune.
In Morrl* Mdinzs, will offor a variety of u*osian Forage Grass.
ful ■ngx-.-tlaa* aud Jatn on Oo*an etui Land
)ickerman, tho republican and
This is (ho famous grass so highly Tr-ateL 'nil- will b> ImppUj roumloJ <*it by
rondidato for troas- %‘ ‘I don't like the Mago manager,’
rceoinuieudetJ_for the arid regions of nu article from Richard llnrdnut Devi* on
oaid tho 60tibrette pclulitntly. “ Ho’s nl
Trqrolloc* One . Moot*: Tlioir tVey. anil
Ways making us lcnm somonow popula
unoblo to makn any grow 11
tho county oommia
says: “i think it is tho most vnhmlile
j tio.iutifully illnitratedbookto11
as a bonrtl of canvas
addition lo farm s« y!h ever inudo for prvpqred, whjclt will bo«onl. po»tn«o
||io farmers of tho United Slain, fn
iStiff, t|io driest your' known in lire
i orl Invest, I had a splendid crop
Sorlbnor’s Magna no *3-.00
find tire yield of hay . this year was
a-Year, 25 qent a copy.
L to wll onr now book. DII.T1
IITED STATES HISTORY, by
over four Ions to the adro.”
inbmc*m. Nooilod l.y every 7
Tcacher—Jimmie
Our renders will do well to read OHAS. SCRIBNER’S SONS
util Family: endoreod by prevt a
yisc. Gab yon give
:nnt* wclliui fifty book* per weel
the doserip'.iou of (bis grass which is
Are the MOST PROFITABLE leva- in
published in tho KJ97 catalogue of
158-157 Fifth Avenue, Now York.
«l.i«n«- l.iw'n, breo broJ for KortrJimmie—No ma'«
T«o rear, far

S C R I B N E R ’S
M A G A Z IN E -*

j A Little Quinine

STABLES.'

Now and then

Is nese^ed by
The most of men

H orn ana R ip AtleiieJ to io
First-Glass Shape.

P u y jt o f

J. H , C . F it c h
jjS

T h e Pri scrlptlon Druggist, |
K aliB p ell,

i

Mont. ?

•
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JAM ES VICK'S SONS

Wanted-An Idea S 5 S

WANTED.

EARLY

M A TU R ITY .

Tetter, S.-ilt-Ilhemn nnd Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci
dent to these diseased, isiaetahtiy allayed
by applying ChuniWhiiq'd B rj agq
Sirin Ointment. Many very bar} case*
have been permanently cured by it. }l
ia equally efficient for itching piles nnd
a favor)tq remedy for pore nipplot,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost b)tq|
and chronic sore eyre, g5 pta, Jrey bos,

